
Xerox 6204, 6604 or 6605 free service offer 
Terms of offer

One years free service is based on a maximum volume of 500 A1 prints per month, the free service 
entitlement therefore includes the throughput volume associated with 6000 A1 prints during the 
first year from date of install (normally charged at 17p per linear meter, exclusive of consumables) 
 
Free servicing is inclusive of the standard £96 per quarter charge for the first 12 months
 
During the 12 month free service period you agree to purchase consumable items for the Xerox 
6204, 6604 or 6605through our plot-IT website - at our published website rates (which are always 
competitive)
 
Our standard service terms and conditions apply and you will be required to sign a standard service 
contract, after the end of the free service period you agree to continued service for a minimum period 
of at least one year at the standard rates which are subject to annual review (ordinarily increases do 
not exceed 5% and are capped at 10%) Payments are made by Direct Debit with the standing charge 
payable quarterly in advance and throughput volumes quarterly in arrears.
 
We will request that each quarter you provide a meter reading; should you exceed the free of charge 
throughput volume during the promotional period, we will begin billing for the over use immediately 
- this is the total volume and not not the quarterly average of 750 square metres.
 
Any faults or defects that are caused by misuse or due to accidental damage are not covered during 
the free period - as per the standard terms. Toner is purchasable from us during the free period.

Free Servicing for One Year
Buy the Xerox 6204, 6604 or 6605 from the UK’s leading independent 
supplier of Xerox wide format equipment and receive one year’s free 
servicing!

www.plot-it.co.uk | info@plot-it.co.uk | 0844 847 9795


